
THE SUNDAY ISSUE.

(Part First.)
The patient printer pegged away,

With aching bone and tissue,
The better haf of Saturday

Upon the Sunday issue.

A Sunday rooster sent the chap
His cordial sunrise greeting;

But this same printer got a nap
In time to go to meeting.

My solemn neighbor could not brook
The thing it was "so evil,"

For Sunday papers have a look
As though they served the devil.

(Part Second.)
When Monday morning's iarly boy

Brought round that day's edition,

Tho good mm's "peace" felt no alloy,

His "condolence" no monition.

Through "brnn'-new-srec- he failed
to see

That afternoon on Surday
And half tho night that printer lie

Had set the type for Monday.

He seems, foi sooth, a "better man"
Than are, his sinful neighbors,

Who can "without a conscience" scan

A printer's Sabbath labors.

THE RESCUE CLUB.

Another Delightful Night's Amusement
and a Crowded House.

Tho Rescue Club met as usual lafet

' nlflit, Dr. Estifs In the chair, and Miss
Holden at the piano. A prayer by

the Uev. J. McCormao was followed by

th.' program, which was one of
excellence. Tho audience was

the lartest of the season. The first
number was a neat little recitation by
Edith Flount, followed by a recitation,
"Dollle," prettily spoken by Mabel
Spedden. After this came a lively lit-

tle jil mw solo by Maudle Belcher. The
orehebtn then favorei the audience
with a delightful selection, and then
another recitation, "Taking the Pledge,
was cloarly and expressively rendered
by lone Hawes. The next item was a
song "Three 'Ships came Sailing by,"
very sweetly rendered by Hazel and
Pearl Estes. A little song "Waiting,"
was sung in perfect time and tune by
Bertha Simpson. Following this came
a humorous reading entitled, "It
Needn't Have Been," (a parody on
Maud Mul'er) well rendered by Miss
Callie Brodio. The ninth number was
a beautiful song called "Hawthorne
Blossoms," by Mrs, Barclay, accom-p- i

nled by Mrs. Slaljr. This was Mrs.
Barclay's first appearance before the
club, and It Is to bo hoped it will not
be the last. Mr. LaForce read an elo-

quent word picture, "God's Beverage,"
In a manner worthy tho theme. The
orchestra tln played a stirring selec-

tion, and then came a song by Miss
Pearl Holden entitled "Over the Ban-

ister," In her own charming style. Miss
Roberts, In response to a special re-

quest, recited "Rev. Quako Strong" in
a most amusing manner. "Bright
Dreams of Home." a pathetic song, was
most sweetly sung by Miss Laura Fox,
accompanied by Miss Nellie Busey.
"The Broken Pitcher," a piquantly
pretty song, was delightfully sung by
Miss Ruth Garner, accompanied by

.Miss Garner. The next item was a
leading entitled St. Peter at the Gate,"
which was excellently rendered. "The
IrlBh Jubilee," Inimitably sung by Mr.
Duncan Taylor, threw the house Into
a htorm of merriment, and elicited such
upplauso that Mr. Taylor kindly

with "The Old Church Bell."
Miss Agnes Dunbar followed with "The
.tuekdaw of Rhetms," recited with even
more than her usual histrionic power.
A charming plnno solo was then most
nrilsllcnlly executed by Mrs. K.

MIbs Alma ' Hetlborn followed
with a vocal sehftlon happily fitted to
bring out the rich contralto tones of
hor lino voice. Tho president made
some timely remarks and tho following
committee on program was appjtnied
for next week. Mrs. John Hay, Mlbs
Mory Feelcy, and Mr. I,leberman.

SPECIMEN CASES.

B. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neumlKla and rheumatism,
his iitonuu-- was dltioidered, his Uvur was

fleeted to an alarming decree, nppotlte
full awny, and he wna terribly reduced In
tlesh ami strength. Throe bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters cured htm.

Edward Hhpherd, Harrlabunr, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. tiled three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes ot Uucklun's Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg Is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
large Fever sores on Ills leg, doctors said
he wu incurable. One bottle Electric
ltltUrs and one box Bucklen'sj Arnica
Halve cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, dnuutlat.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you Rood. If you have a cough, cold
or any trouble wltli throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from In, grippe
found It Just the thing, and under Its use
had espoedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and lenrn for your
seir just now goon a tning it is. Trial
bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Large sine 60 cent and II.

ADM INIflTRATORSNOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Jamea P. Mets, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no-
tified to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persona hav-
ing claims against said eetate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above eetate.

. Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th.
day of July. WL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-iHtrat-

of the estate of Caroline Han-
sen, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
(venst-d- . and all persons having

v luiniH against said estate must pre-
sent the same duly verified to the un-- di

rslgned, tit the oltlce of Fulton Hrv.,
Attorneys, In the City of Astoria, In
mild county, within six months from
this date, August 6th. ISM.

VICTOR HANSEN.

Oinrantewd to cure nilloiia Attacks &D4

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve.
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The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers,

to J. C. Dement

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given, that sealed
bids will be received by the committee
on streets and public ways, at the of-

fice of the auditor and police judge,
until Tuesday, September 2Gth, 18'J3, at
2 o'clock p. m., of said day, for tho im-
provement of Wall street In Shively's
Astoria, from the west slue or West
Sixth street to the Western boundary
of the J. M.. Shlvely donation land
claim, all in the city tn" Astoria ns
laid out and recorded by J. M. fahively.

Said Improvement consists of grading
such portion of said street (except
crossing of West Eighth street) to Its
full width, and to the grade as now
established and by planking the same
with new and sound llr plank three
Inches In thickness to the width of
twenty feet through the center thereof,
and bv laving sidewalks of fir plank
11-- 2 Inches In thickness, on both sides
of the street, ten feet width, leaving a
space of two feet between tne euro ana
the end of the sidewalk and by laying
gutters on both sides of said street
throucrh the crossing thereof, in com
pliance with the provisions of ordinance
No. 14C3, so far as said ordinance Is
applicable thereto and In accordance
with ordinance No. 1783 and the plans
and specifications now on file In the
office of the auditor and police Judge.

Bids must state the price per cubic
yard for earth work, also the price per
lineal foot for wood work.

No bid will be considered that does
not embrace all the work in each block
bid upon. .

Bids must be mode on blanks fur-
nished by the auditor and police Judge
and must accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible tax-pay- er

to the effect that if the contract be
awarded to Buch bidder he will enter
into contract therefor with good and
sufficient surltles for its faithful per-

formance.
Work to be completed oh or before

November ' 1st, 1893, and the contract
shall provide that in case such work
is not completed on or before said 1st,
day of November 1893, It shall be law-
ful for the city upon giving notice to
such contractor or contractors of Its
intention so to do, to proceed to the
completion and to complete such work
at the expense of the contractor or
contractors therefor, and In such event
the city shall have entire charge of
such work from the time of giving
such notice.

The right to reject any and all bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on street
and public ways.

Attest; ' K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City

of Astoria.
Astoria. Oregon. September 22, 1893.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
ORDINANCE NO. 1829.

An ordinance to provide for the repair
of streets. The City of Astoria does
ordain as followB:
Section 1. The owners or agents of

any property fronting or abutting on
any Btreet improved by the direction of
the common council, or under a per-

mit authorizing such Improvement,
shall, when notified by the superin-
tendent of streets, at their own ex-

pense, make or cause to be made such
local repairs to such street, roadway,
sidewalk, or crosswalk, as will place
the same In good condition.

Section 2. Materials used and work
done shall, as far as practicable, con-

form to the provisions of this ordinance
or ordinances relating to the Improve-
ment of such streets, or to the permits
granted therefor, and upon tho com-

pletion of tho repairs all surplus ma-
terials shall be Immediately removed,
and tho street cleaned up to the satis-
faction of the street superintedent.

Section 3. A failure to comply with
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction before the auditor and
police Judge, the offender or offenders
shrill be subject to a fine of not less
than five dollars or more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each and every offense.
Passed the common council Septem-

ber 6th, 1893, approved September Cth,
1893, Mugnus C. Cosby. Mayor.

' Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of

Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon. Sept. 8, 1893.

a TIioro tiny Capsules aro superior
to Biilsam of Copaiba,
CubcUs and Injections. Ifff
They euro in43 hours tho
saino diseases without anyincoa- -

vcutencc, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Solentlflo American
Agency for

I mi. . Tjr CAVEATS.
at - S. I TRADI MARKS.

DI8ICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, ato,

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., Sil Bhoauwat. Nw VoiiK.

Oliltwt bureau for Mwiirlnit patent In Amurlca.
Kvery pstout taken out by us la brnuolit before
Ui public by a uoiioa given frao of cbarga in tha

Lamat etreiilatlon of any sclentlflo paper In the
world. Ppleiiitlillr Illustrated. No Intolllsreut
man annum v wunom It. WeeklT. a.Ot
Tiar ai.mmil montna. lildreas MONN A CO,
Vuiiuauma. 3ttl Uroadwsj, XotkCli.

Gladstone has
A'clear.Mead
esaassBsaMHeaeMeasaeHaweaMBasi

WHY? Because he follows these,
rules: "Keep the head cool, the feet
warm, and the bowels open." You
can have a clear head an3 live to be
ninety If you do the same thing.
When the bowels fail to move dur-

ing the day take on retiring two
Smith's Small Bile Beans. Their
action Is so mild that you are not

ware of It. All day your mind will
be clear and cool. "Not a gripe ink
barrel of them." Ask for small size.

Take no substitute for SMITH'S

Bile
L--y Beans 1

ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE

lwJ
the

a Your

You can use it for general

Leverages,

Buy our

"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON

always kept stock by our
agents, Elmore, Sanborn Co.:

Numbers 21, 28, 40, Soft Laid.
' " 15, 18, 3G, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our thread laid and twine
guaranteed the best evor
river .

Wm. J. HOOPER k
Manufacturers.

Mountain North Carolina.

Easily, Qulckl
Prr.ianantly

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
anil all the train of evils
Ircmravly errors or later
cxct'Kscfl, tbe reKtilts of
oei'uotk, sickness,
worry, elu. FullKtreiiKth,
development and toue
given to every organ and
iiitlnn of the body.
Plniil,niUnrolmethoda
liiimwilutti Improvement

KitlHire ImpoHHllile.
2,ii referoiieea. Boole,
explaniillon and proof
mulled (aeuled) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.- -
r

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX PorU-r- .
,

All o itrs promptly tMtrimlttd to.

MUSIC 1:1ALL
8.14 first street, Astoria, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

2JL Proo Oonoort
Every niulit U'glunlnit at 8 oYlork.
(looil mimic J lie bent otwUea, li-

quor! iuuI clKiir always oil linnil, ,

Kopp's - Beer - Hall
Cholco Vlue, Liquors and Cignra.

KENTUCKY - WHISKEY,
Only handed over tho b;ir. The Inmost
cUta of N. P. lleer. Hull and lull, IO.

lunch,

E1UCKS0N & WI UK A.ti A, Prs.
Cor. Concomly and ljitii) otte Sts.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stoek ot lumber on hand In the

rouith or d rested. Kloorinir. Rutie, Celllufr,
anil all klndi. flnlh: MoiiMin and Hhiil- -
glea; also Brocket Work done t; order. Terms
reasoimoie aui prices ai oeu roca. am ururra
promptly altudcd to. OtHeo and yard at mill.

11. '. L. LOGAN, I'ropr.
Seaside, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby (riven that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Mary Ann Adair, do
ceased. All Indebted to said
estate are requested to call at my of
floe at No. 119, Genevieve street. Asto
rtav Clatsop county, Oregon, and pay
the same. And all persona haying

against aald estate must pre
sent the same to me, with the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
within six months from date ot this
notice.

Dated. Astoria, Oregon, July J5. 1SSI
B. YAJT DUSEN.

Administrator of said estate.

In coffee, tea, chocolate and in many

delicious Richness is by

the use of the

Gil BOBQEH EAGLE EBISB

Condcns.i Milk. For More than

Thirty Years the Eagle brand

1 Etco-Mh- tost, has given perfect sat-i..-k

iion to the American people, and has

an enormous Export Trade. It is

Lo t, it goes the farthest and is

econor,ii;.:l.

Grocer & Druggist sell it.

World-fame- d

TWINE

Following sizes in local
&

32, 36,

CO,

Island Mills,

Restored

Free

persona

claims

added

24,

household purposes.

laid cork and lead lines
sold on the Columbia

p

THE IIOMUILDECS,

THEIR W0RK8 AND EELICS,

BT- -

EV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.

IDiroK OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Aulmal Effigies and
Mounds, etc.

This book treats ot the Mound-builder- s; their
occupation, modes of life, religious systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

The work contains descriptions of tho earth-
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds is niacin according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work contains many Illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relics, es-
pecially pipes and pottery.

The value' of tho book Is that It contains a
comprehensive view of the whole Held, and
gives information about the mounds nnd rclicB
of all states and districts. It is one of a scries
which Is dovotcd to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as tho most inter
estlng volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to the publishing house, 175 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, or to tho author at Avon, 111.

riucE,.i.fto.

SOCIETY ItlEETINUS.

Astoria Lodge No. 50, A. O. V. IV,

TlfEKTa EVERY FRIDAY EVENING ATill 8 o'clock lu the Odd Fellows' Hall. So-
journing and visiting brethren cordially in-
vited. J. T. KOGEKS, Recorder.

Oooan bmcampmeM No. 13, 1. 0. 0.F
REGULAR MEETINGS OF OCEAN

No. 13. 1. O. O. F at the Lodge,
lu the Odd Fellows Building, at aevt-- r. m.,
on the second mid fourth Mondays of each
mouth. Sojourning Uetliieu ooraially invited.

By order a F.

Astoria Butldlug & Loan Association
fftHK RKGULAB MEETINGS OF THIS ASSO-- X

elation are held at 8 r. m on the first
Wednesday of each mouth. OtUce ou Genevieve
street, loulh ofCbeuoinus.

W. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

. Common uouncu.

UIMCILAR MEETINGS. FIRST AND
eveulugsoi each month

at o'clock.
-- i'eron.i desiring to have matters acted upoc

by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present the same to the Auditor Mid Clerk,

ou or before the Friday evening prior to the
Tuexday on which the Council holds its regular
meeting. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

Board of Pilot Commiaaioaoro.

THK REGULAR MKKTING80FTHISBOARD,
be held on the first Monday, ofeoa--

....i,Ui at 10 a. in. at Uia t..T,o of !;..:.! & I r
ker; W. L. KO&B, Beo

NOTICE TO POLICT HOLDERS

Notioe Is hereby given to all persona
in the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the aald company has
reinsured its business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business In said

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tote of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568

and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Branaer,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria Iron Works Plaintiff vs.
Dean Blanchard Defendant.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, on the 22nd day
of June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 19th
day of June, 1893, which said execution
an.l order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the. 8th day of
i cot.. 1893. levy upon ail the right.
title, claim and interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow
ing described real estate, to-wi- t: Be
ginning on the meander line 30.23
chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N 65 deg. 30 min., E 300 feet,
thence N 24 deg. 30 min., W to ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the said channel to a
point 24 deg. 30 min. W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 24 deg. 30

min. E to the place of beginning, In
Section 7, Tp. 8 N, R 9 W, of the Will-
amette Meridian, Clatsop County State
of Oregon. And notice Is hereby given
that I shall on Saturday, the 7th day
of October, 1893, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m. of said day, in front of
the Court House door, in the City of
Astoria, in said county and state, pro-
ceed to sell the same or so much there-
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from June 19, 1S93, together with the
further sum of J16.S0 costs and alS'
bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand in U. S. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1893.

OdDEN AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the com'
mon council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade of Ogden
avenue, In the City ot Astoria, Oregon,
at the following heights above the
base of grades as established by or-

dinance No. 71, entitled an ordinance
establishing a base of grades for the
streets of the City of Astoria as fol-
lows, to-w- lt:

At intersection with First street, 25 ft.
" " " Second " 47.4

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to-w-

On or before Thursday, Sept.
14,. 1893, the common council will es-

tablish said grade.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of

Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 22, 1893.

ELECTRIC LICIT
Incandescent, all night. . . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con-
comly St. West Shore Mills Co.,

T. O. Trullinger, President.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On the European plan Lurge, Airy rooms
and a ilrst-clns- s restaurant. Hoard daily, week
ly or monthly. Private rooms for families
Oysters and fish in season.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON tt COOK, - - Proprietors.

ASTORIA 1KM WORKS,
Concomly street, loot Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam-

boat audCiuiuery Woik a Specialty.

Cutingi of All Descriptions Mule to Order at
Short Notio.

JOKN FOX....... - President and Sup- -
. L. FOX Vice Preslden

THE : OREGOft : BAKER V

A. 1. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials nsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered in any part of the city

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A troe Specific pontrx and permanent elimination
of all potion from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor lo the tiacues is offered to nSeren for the first time
in a remedy which has been anderKotng the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not

failed, aoditwillnotfAuuisa True SpwllloS Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do jnu be-

lieve a I Send for full particulars and prooffree. Stop
filling yoar system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will care yon in 30 to 00 days without fail.
iVe fiiarantfwi a) care or refund the money.
Address

KCFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
f0 Tint Btreo FOBTLAKD. 0

V -- V.ii p.

The

P AST, fll
I 1 t

Route.

Pats You in Chicago

m
Eas era Pols

111I Honrs anead

Of any otter line.

Pullman and Tourist Electors
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Oin
Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 181)3.

Columbia Sunday August 27.
Mute Friday Hci tember 1.
Columbia Wednesday Boptcmbor 0.
rittite Monday Keptemher 11,

Columbia rntimiay September 10.
Mato Ihursday September 21.
Columbia Tuesday September 20,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERd

Steajner Harvest Queen leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides ot the
river above "W'aterford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and general Information cm!I on or
address,

W. H. nUHLBUBT, G. W. LOUNSBKUKY,
A. Gen. Has. Ant. Atreut

Fortiand, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to nil
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It olTera the best sei vice, comj
bluing

SPEED and COMPORT

It Is the popular route with those who
wish to travel on

THE SAlFli:ST
It Is therefore the route yon should
take. It runs through veslibuled
trains every day in the year to

ST.PAULANDCflllUKO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama and Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished 00
application to

C.W.STONE.,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Ho. 121 First Bt..eor. WaHhinfrton,
Portland, Oregon

X-- XL. c3 KT, OO., O
Steasaer Ilwac

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaeo,
calling at Tansy Point, aiid eounectin? with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, and with
Nut on shnalwater bay for
South Bead, Suaahlae, Nartla Cvm
And other points through to Urar'i Har-
bor. Krtuniing Conner's at Ilwacu with
steamers fur Astoria and IVIikl Baal farPortland.
JOii--S it GOCLTEK, h. A. LOOMIS.

rrraiacuL.
B. V. KGBEIST. Superintendent. -


